Readthrough of the Bacillus subtilis stop codon produces an extended enzyme displaying a higher polymerase activity.
It has been generally accepted that the structural sacB gene of Bacillus subtilis levansucrase encodes a 50,000 Da extracellular protein. However, examination of the DNA sequence of the sacB flanking regions shows a putative open reading frame coding for a 20 amino acid peptide downstream immediately following the terminal TAA stop codon. By site-directed mutagenesis we have changed this stop codon to a glutamine codon. This stop codon readthrough leads to the synthesis and secretion by B. subtilis of a levansucrase possessing an extended polypeptide chain. The extended levansucrase has a molecular weight of 53,000 with a new carboxyl-terminus, rich in basic and hydrophobic amino acids and possessing one cysteine residue. This enzyme synthesizes fructosyl polymer levan of higher molecular weight than the shorter levansucrase. The increase in molecular weight was achieved by increasing the number of branches. These results suggest that the C-terminal part of the enzyme plays a specific role in the degree of branching of the synthesized polymer. Moreover, the extended enzyme is able to form an active dimer from two polypeptide chains linked by an S-S bridge.